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Co'Lumbus
t 12:lOAm: Columbus""Tantsus to call Aberdeen to see if ',on Bridgeforth is there since he is based in Starkville and 'Has expected back there tonight.
Then call Star1:ville and speak to Steve Fraser to let him knowwher-eRon is.
Then Call co'Lumbus
back. Call back to Yulee Hi.gson,

)

Heridia.n: 12:l51J''l: Joe Morris wants to knowhowmanypeople have been convicted
for murdcz- of a Negro, and if convicted, howmanyhave .pad.d the penalty.
Ask
the legal department and have them ca.ll Meridian back by noon toda.y, if possible
It is for a neHS story for a. Londonpublication.
Aberdeen:l2:20M·1: Harren Ga'LLoway speaks:

Ron Bridgeforth is there.

Star~~ille:

l e tell

12: 2J1'J:l: Steve Fraser speaks.

CoLumbus
t 12: 2511£:1:
.AbeIfdeen. OK

Nike Higson speaks:

\Ale tell

b-im Ron is in Aberdeen.

him we made his calls

and Ron is in

I

AQ£r£~n2:30

AH:

Ron called me to see "rhat*s all this

jaizz.

Mericlian:12:50~:
Treston Ponder called to see if thefolll'
Canton, Jesse, from here, says they are.
V-i cksburg: 12:54.AH:Paul ~

were staying over in

CovJIl11
reports Harold/and Barbara Bane are saf e
Ikeys

in N. 0.,
Breaker
Canton :

)

H*JlJ~mJim Ohl.a-.« H.o1:mtPLeasant
H1Mi'r#flrt~ffMif#l.:fIt;H*HIJt/M;~,af>H*

Church in GluckEtadt "Hasburned last night.
Canton had been using the building as afreedon

school. The church is half built..
vJhenJm OL'lJ.·s ~
drove by the church to investl.gatethe
burning, the local counst.al,e
Has there.: alms drove on. Hhen he got back to t.own, ti'TONmIf police offices
stlilpped him' and gave him a ticket,¢ for reckless drivin~.
Trial is at 2pm
today.
THree 1<dtnesses in the car can say that he 1,faOnot driving .recklessly.
.
bUilding that was bur-ned
.
that belonged to church.
The ~/really
wasn't a chur-ch, it 1-TaS
sort of a meeting hallj
The church
is on the other side of the street.
The~ freedom school was held f/,.M1f; in the
part that vIas burned.
.

I

Cleveland: John Black-- )Ir. mont.gomery,Harker on the
old. Shot i<,uicein the front in the heart.
\-,as shot
Seems that the manVIasa little
cr-azy, There will be
There ar-e still ne details.
Hill giue a report after

Snith plantation--60years
by the gas station att¢andaut.
a public hearing today.
the hearing.

Gi,renRobi.ndonfor Leslie l1cLemore--The t.hr-eevolunteers you asked her
about don't 'ant to go homeearly because they got dojm here late ••

~ Laur-aLt

:~~.:

St.aught.oncall 'dally Roberts.

Breaker
Natchez:
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10:15!

OK

Canton:
Bui.Ldi.ng was burned to the ground.
Burned after 10~ last night.
Discovered it afer 8:30 this morning.(COFO
Horkers).
HS1ffi'tuncovered
anyt.hi.ng ,

Jackson: 10:54-- The Attorney Gennralof }Ussissippi, Griffin, called and
asked for a Hiss Pate or a Hiss l'1oses. He talked to Karen Pate. He want.ed
a lsit of delegates and alte~nates of the FreedomBemocratic Party. He
also warrts the member-s of the State Executive Committee.
Call FL 59561 ext 291 and give him the infomation.
Hattiesburg:

Terrie S11a1-1-Florence H01Jearrived.

Scksburg--The newminister, Bobbowi e, is there.
1Iihattime Hill Hoses be
arriving there. Will he need housng , Call back and let Paul C01'Tan
know,
.
1pm
.
Biloxi: / Y.tA:ry
!1cGroatycall and let thmi'nknowabou:bi the Neshoba project.
For the peorson who called for inforraation on the health peogr~msin the
~L1L1LlL
Negro .I:!,;lementary schools.....
~",
No dental treatments are given and
no ~sion or hearing test in the elementary schools.
Next Heekiend someoneis cO!:1-ing
here from Biloxi to pick up the books
from this office for Biloxi.
~

.~,,~
~.[)
summer'volunteer
Aberdeen:~;?oelBernaraL-.tvas canvassing in Aberdeen between 12-~2:)O and
1falked on long St. Negro Earked in car v.nhthanother guy'. vientlcover:\rotalk with him
mute man drove up in trucJ.. vlhite gy-ywas talking with the Negro Guys•.•
ho
were 1:od.th Bernard. Guyasked Bernard vrhat he vIaS doing and where he came
from. Bernard told him. Guy nut; his hand on Berhard and hit Irim in the cheek;
Bernard 1i.1/fMJ:{f~Hj;DJI: tri-ed t()~ d~ck the b'lows and he ran downthe street.
The man
startedrunningafte~
him" out then stopped. Bernard went around the corner
tr;yingto find a: phone.
Evidently the local 1V"orkersvlho
vJera with Bernard
called the.'police.
The police C~11le up ( believed it was the chief of police).
In a truck behind the police car was the manwhohad hit Bernard. fJ.1he police
asked -vJhatwas going on. .Bernard told him and asked that he protect him from
this man. The police told him to get into the car, and he took him to the
jail.
At the oplice station, he '(,rsstold that he could Si-'learout a v;arrant for
the arrest of the guy. Bernard said that he didn't want.to do anythtng until
he 8&7 a Lawyer ,
at the station one of the guys asked his name, he told him.
the gU;}l
then looked into a file and took out a picture of Bernard -vuth pis nameon
t.he back. Bernard had been arrested previously- in Cleveland.

n·m wor-ker-scamein thest.a.tion and were told to get out.
Bernard ask to use a phone to call the office and was.refused.
He then asked
if they vroul.d take him back to the office because he didn't want. to walk the street
b~ himself. They told him that they "\.Jerffil'trunning a taxi service.

LavJYersare
o:f the guy.

going up fd7IllrilColmllbusand a warrant Hill be issued

for the arreet

- -page]
NcComb: 1 :!J)Ji l/Ienttf -- tlill Jesse or Guyot try to get volunteers
or staff
in hae fifth
district
uho might stay t}1..rmugh
September 1, to come to HcComb
from the 20th of August to the 1st of September.
They can use up to 20 people.
Canton: Margart'e-afternoon.

'wanted to check and. see if

Bolly Snrin.z.s-- The folk

singers

arrived

in

Jim Ohls has lal.ryer~ for this

H~

there.

Aberdeen:
2:t:2&t 2:)4: Jro.:d: 1',rarren Galloi-lay. Call FBI about 'VTOrkerbeaten
up , Tell the Layer-s to kp:::x::kkm to get the hell up there.
The
registrar
is sick there and they won't take -any people today. Are they
Suppossed to have a deputy regixtra:il? People are pretty angrJ about it.
Joel

Bernard:

IVants to know about writ:fung the section
f'orm, Let "lest Point know.

over again on question

19 on the registration

}1eridian : 2 :40: John Else: Could he get a ride
(northern)
in next .few days

out of jackson

to Californian

Columbus: 2 :42: £luke Higson 1ianted legsl.
Incident at Aberdeen. Joel Bernard
a summer-volunteer,
'VIaSbeaten by a Vlhite in Aberdeen this morning at about
12: 30 .pm. ..,I-dle canvassing in North Vine street,
Bernard was struck in the
face and punched by a man later identified
as an Aberdeen ,,,relder.John
C.
Barney. Barney drove up in a truck as Bernard was getting a freedom registration
form filled
by a Negro. There were several COFOhelpers -V-r.1. th Bernard and Barnery
asked them. what they t'lere doing. They said they v.Terecanvassing.
Barnery
after asking Bernard if he was doing the same thing and 'Vlhere he was from,
said,. " You had batter
ggt the hell out of here".
He then struck Bernard
to the ground and punched him several tii']1es. Bernard managed to get airIaY
and '\>laS looking for a telephone Hhen a police car passed him. Bernard
flagged the car down, Barney, "Thohad f'ol.Lowed him in his truck, also stopped.
As Ber-nar-dwas describing
the incident
ot the police,
Barney vmlked overarid gegan cltrsinghim,
calling him, among other things,
itA dirty
Jevr.tI
From~emarks passed bet.ween the cops and Barney; it seemed that they knew
each other.
Bernard viaS taken to the police station and. questioned further
about the incindent.
He was' refused perml ss'i.cn to telephone on the grounds
~hat the telephone was cril.y for emergency use. He 'VIas1010. he 1i1ould
telpho:ne down the street,
but Hhen Bernard asked ror some kind
6f excort-- protection,
the chief pp police said he woul.d have to go on
hds o'tm.Be·rnard
did not accept the offer~
He was eventually p9cked
up and taken back to theaAberdeen
freedom house, byVla.rren Ballo'VIaY•
Bernard sustained bruises;
a grazed arm.
Greenvj Ll.e t 2: 53:

wanted to talk

to Ros Zirm.

mr-s, Hamer, 2:55.
Ten ~sm.xx
nri.nl.ut.es ago, a r-dd pickup
trtl.c:-- passed by her house. The man inside Has the' same man 1.:110 pulledher
dress up in Tinona. The man pointed llrs. Hamer-out to the other man in the truck,
and gazed at her for some tilne.
She feels the man is up to somethingl drastic
Earlier
this morning, lthe aame t.r-uk had stopped and a different
man had
asked l,;rs. Hamer about some prisoner who has escaped, She is at her hous
Hith her husband and several- other men....
RJ]JEljriJle:

a,

."'-
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;

Laurel: 3:1.5-- Jimr:1YGarrett,i#rHegro
, asst project director
and Paul Bradley,
v,hito sumaer' villmunteer are believed to be missing.
They left ril.urel at 10:30
this morning going to Hattiesburg
to a Body shop to pick up' a car. The shop
is owned by George Jackson--JU 29923.
They ,<lere traveling
in B. )4- Chevy.
Green vJith a ceeam top.
1·1:$5s
plate
Jones CountJF--K17707. Here suppo sod to
driving back in a blue 56 r/. Burck,
HattiesblU~g:

Garrett

and Bradley left

tho body shop five minutes

ago.

Gulfport:
Goldstein

There is a ride :for anyone going to NeH York next Vleek. Call Barry
in Gulfport.
staying
l1cComb: Staff that's / J esse Harri s, Denrri,s Svwnney ~Pre sently Vollimteer)
Mendy Samste1n ,Harshall Gantz.
PopeLe st.ayi.ng through¢ convention em'tis
Haye s , Bol:i16Osman,
Joe Knock, Seefhas, Hugh, Lee Garrettt
Dave Gertler
Helen 0 'Neal,
Ben Brown,
Two new peop.Le-.- Bryant Peterson
leaving for another project.
1-1ossPfufutit-- call
HattiesbU1~g:
office.

)

Hatt.iesburg

and Carl Jabo.Lo slci ,

and find

No, TilLman l'lcKeller is

out. if

Ralph Featherstone

TiLman HcKeller is in jail.

not in jail.

He just

haeflt

•

been in the

Canton:
Bob i-Iatkins-- Hare info on the church burning-- Highway patrol Has
there at the site of the chu.rch burning makeing an investigation.
Have the FBi
been informed of this.
Cleveland:4:45
Dave Goldstick-On the morning of August 10th at 71m1, Neir.'liah
Hontgomery was shot and lci.Laed by police office Leanor-d Yar-r-or-boz-row of the
Marigoldpolicel
force.
The incident took place at a service station •
. The ~~
prelimanary hearing vIaS held this morning for the }d.lling.
From the .testimonies
of the v-utnessos it seems that ~ilontgomeryHent be ser-k
soon after he had driven into the stationl
when the attendant
carne up to him
and asked to be paid.
Hontgomery ran across the hi.ghwat; to a trail~r
and got
a hammor, He then ran Back onto the h'i.ghtray and j11.i1pedon a car.
He told a
womanthat he vra s going to ~H kill her.
He then returned to the service station and got into the car.
The car viouldn't
st.ar-t , The service station
came out of the place vnhth an ax handl,e , He and
Nontgomery began st.ugg.l.fng for the ax.
Evidently the police had been call, because Yar-robor-rov, the police office,
came up. He got out of the car vritb his pistol
dz-awn, The put the pistol
back into the ho stele and tried to subdue· ~lontgomery.
Some of JehelJ::i..tnessessay that Hontgomery had the ax handle v.1henhe Has struggling
l'J-ith the police,
and others 82_ythat he c1idn~t have the handle.
The office shot
Yarrol?boX!r01-1
once, but it didn't
stop his advances.
He than fired a second
shot.
Both bulletsentel-ed
be.Lou the nipples both going into the heart.
The outcome of the hoar-i.ng H8.sthat it l'laS
justifia'lhle
homicide Hhile
acting in the J_ine of duty.

~+~t:i:

Tuoelo,: Steve Sr:lith-- f.:fJ:grMI/J'i.4H-tJ,iHlr-ii7'rili'lHkJlrff.1:
5:15 Jeel Bernard vrerrt to filii;
charges aginst the man uho beat, rrun at about 3pm and haven+t returned.
Hillie
Ear-L Ervin went, ldth him to file the charges.
Left the court ho udee to put
money in the meter.
Hhen he ~Jen out side thflEe different
person took pictures
of hi.m,
At 4:3LJ- a x,n.ssissippi H"iY patrol car came by the fh in
license
273.
Tvm guys in fir car. Hvr..f patrolman and other eu;y in civilian c.Iot.hi.ngd,
The fell01i1 in civ-llian clothes took pictues of the house and the pe:fuple around
it.
Had a moving camera.
EmmaBell 't'Jent down to the court ho ude to see vrhat
Has holding up Haurel,
she could she that Maurel 's car Has still
there.
HvJY patrol
car 'was parked in front:H-etof the court house.
Fe.LLovr in
civilian
clothes junped om.t and took her picture vlith the moving camera.
He got into
another car-- 64 gray Pontiac. Tag-23085.
Clarksdal .•e: Fred Harris want s to know if There 1-.<111be NCCpersonell
at each community center during the Hinclter ••••
VicksblJ.rg: Paul Cowan should be notified
be going to vicksburg (tomorrol'T)••

when He knovr when Bob 1,roses Hill

r-iount BAyou : 11ft. Bayou in Bolivar is planning
in that area. Bill R told them tm hold off till
she tro ul.d send an LCDCatty there t.omoz-row,
Shal'['17:55 the telephone
at
7.54-.5141.

Co.Lumbus t

in Shatr is

to test the public accomodat.Lons
thu.r and contacted H i;.)'right vJho said

out of order.

The people

can be contacted

Call back in 5 }1inut e s ,

Greepvi lle:
JOh..l1 Sal;ryer--6: 3.5-Bob lh'ight and Lou Grant, both SHCCstaff,
wer-e picked up by the sherifff
in ./l.nqu.i.]~a. They were there leafleting.
The;}' w'ere picked up about 6;10.
George ROlfe, •.rho made the report,
4MfrHdlr thinks that they are being taken to t.ae
RollinE> Forf jail.
George vms l·nhth themm lefleting,
but wasn't vdththem
at the tthmflthey 'were arrested.
t

JGam~.::e<j{

Natchez:
you sent about 200 copies

'

1hTaddell
6:.50PH: Janet Jemott says Geo, Greene has arrived.
Can
of Hiss. Free Press next time someone goes to Natchez?

George viants Clint Hopson to get in touch ~..rl
th him tonight
to do some work in Natchez.
SD-8.w:7:00PH:Denrris Flannigan

---He*ll

call

about coming over

Back.

B£llingFor;.l$.: ~:O.5Pm:E11ERGENCY:Rotre.Ll, calling in regard to tHO men vma are
picked --Bob ~{right , Louis Grant:
irlere picked up about quabt.ez- of 6: kre in jail
in Rolling Fork--Sherrif
vIOn*t let them talk to the boys woo are in gail.
I'hey
are COFO,Negroes.
Can*tfind
out anytlring on charges.
They Here hailing a
Freedom Day in Sequena.
• George Rovrell, SNCCstaff out of Issaquena (as
vrer-eWright and Grant) went, to jail at about 6:1~-5 to try to see them and get
charges.
Unable to see them, there Has no Lan enf'or-cemerrb man around,
G-eorge
spoke to a Negro inmate at the jail trindotr who cal.Lod into the j~il and confirmed they 'Here there.
They had been picked up at about 5 :L:-5 lmile passing
out leaflets
calling for a Freedom Day in Sharkey County t.omorz-ow in Jrnquil1a.
NOH being held in county jail
at Rolling Fork.
Row'ell can be roached at 625,
Rolling Fork. NOl'ey called FBI, .having Gr-eenwoodcall JD. Howell believes the
sheriff
who arrested -them Has the courrt.y shez-Lf'f", not deputy.
He called jailer's
house, jailer
expected to ±:etrun about 8. Name: Per-ki.ns, 559R phone.
mk
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7 :20Pil:

Cleveland:
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John vBlack calls

for Hunter P.LOrey.Details on

legal procedure.
Holly Springs: 7:30PH: .Aboutseveral Freedon Days 1-7e*rehaving and about Freedom
Singers:
Carl Youngis ppeaktng t FreedomDay t.omoz-row in Holly Springs--A Freedom
DaYFriday in Desoto County, Fr-dm; Day Friday in Aberdeen; ~vouldlike to f'Lnd
out Definately when the FreedomSingers •zi.Ll, be in Hiss. and trhen in I-rn.llySprings ?
Newperson in Holly Springs--Caroline 1'J}.ite.

Tchula: 7:40PH: Edie Black speaking for Hount Olive Fr-dm, Sch.--:cnessagefor Tom
maybe jamrning?
1'iar111an,
making plans for next summer. Static-on the vJats line,
Weil talks to HoJ.lis in 11ileston (via Tchula radio).
Serious Jammingof the
Hats line now,
\nguilla Arrests
by Hunter. at about 5:30pm Lou Grant (SNCC)and BobIh'ight
tSNCC)were arrested ~
in JUlguilla (Sharley Oounty) -vihHethey were
passing out leaflets for voter registration,
especially for the FreedomDay
tomorrow in the county seat of Sharky County in Rolling Fork. George Rav.Iell
(SNCC)kn01JS a girl in Holling Fork vrho 'tritnessed the ~
arrest.
He didn't
but was also passing out the leafletts.
At 6:L1-5 Howell vwntup to the jail
and found it locked (in Rolling Fork). The Sheriff Johruue 11:. Copper (horne
446; office 31) was rude to him and said to call the jailer Hr. Perkins.
However-, Perldns 1,on't boheme till 8prn. I called the County Attorney
J R. Christenberry (262 home; 460 office) arid he denied any knowl.edgeof
the matter and vJasn't interested in doing anytbing about it.
I could not
get the Deputy Sheriff D. K~ Stevens (home 220J), but the Greenville SNCC
iffice did and he denied any knotrl.edge also.
I called Greenwoodand they
. called 1Utal1ta.
0

Canbont 8 :OOPN:1\1aryHCgroarty speaks.
in Canton when Iv1atgets in.

HanGS Hat Hereon to call

Jerome Smith

Heridi an:8~OOPl'H
busy
.10 ss Point: *8: OOPH: Rita Koplowitz speaks, and asks for Rachel Brown,
Jqckson: 7:20P!,1: David GTiffiths and friend, nameof trhom I dfuc1N*T catch
l~"ill leave NemphistomorrovJmorning at nine 0*c100k, for Jackson.
CoLumbus
t 8 :10PH: Hike Higson speaks to us but the commurri.carrb is out--they*11 call

ll:ater.
Gulfport: 'S:l2LH The communicantvrasn*t there either.

THe;y"*l
call later

}fcComb:8 :15P't: Ben Br-owntakes the message from us that Stauton L-ynn,
RalphFElatherstone and Hebber are back here safely.
~iolly Snrinss: S:l7PrI:

call for TomHarris--not

in--1'ull

try later

tonight.

GulfDort: Ellen Lake: 8:30PN:
Is Jesse Morris there?
(this is a \IJatson call)--ph. 8644902. Note vull be lefyo

~nhlt:x&t.2;;}RH:
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GreenVJ.

~vt,rlt!,;)"':¥
~..;J..J!.:..a.

8 :,)v.l:'.i.·.:
r'(',-"-

ll.eridie:n= 8 :1.~O?l\r: John Elson of Hariman clotISn*tneod a ride to California.
Ca.nton: 8 :5.5PI-:: Rudy Lombar-d±ID±ID:x got 8. message to call
Canton relayed this message to him.
Jackson:

••••••.

NO'l'!CE

n:OOP1-I:
Rudy calls
)1

here to confo.rn

Jim Colier in l1eridian

Canton+s mcss8..zej:troclC
to him,
_

Carthage telephone nmnbe~ is ~epo~ted OU~ OF ORDZR.

Greenville:

9:ID..5PH:Leslie }iClemoreis in Greenville at 331.;'-9296,the Fz-dm House.
i'Jdl
Called above - Les'Li,e not there.
!·lericlia!l
.•••
- Peggy Sharp st.ayi.ng in Heriman untd.L can catch a ride back
~probab13r'\<r;iith
Fred Devan).
Sardis - Kathy J!lnatniek - Ranger Base listening in on mta Hobile 1 and
can hear- someone.giving them false instructions by pretending to bsr Ranger.
Ranger Hobile Unit 4 hears more often but \<Ion't say l>Thatthey are sayi.ng to
Ranger Base. It was a male voice making instrution - like noises, but
couldn't understand content.
On Route :3 coming into Batesville - about
half hour ago - ca.LLed into Ranger to say they weve coming in.
Didn't
say when corningin, but route :3 intersection 21 miles from Batesville.
vJaddell
!iilo~nnl:O~H:
status of their

Steve Blum speaking: THeystill want to know about t.he
volunteers for the Neshoba Co. project.
We are to call Canton.

is supposed to be on his
F~~6Greenvi
lIe: 11:20PlH Ii Horton Th..omas
~ljeshcul.d call G*ville
",rayto Jackson office by bus ",lith a change e.t Indianola.
8.S soon as he checks in.
Ph. No. :3699076-- berdeen COFO:11:
2.5PN: Steve Smith speaks: "rants af'f'adavj,ts
sent up there from here in Jackson. CONTINUATION
OF 5:001'}1 REPORT:COFO
office
got a phone call that blocked their line for half hour;
a.t 5:40 they "rent to t
the v]lJP A radio sta. to try to get them to play HL King*s FDPtape and the fe1lo'\<1
named Tolling refused to play the tape.
lie said ',('fevIere only tr;ying to
stir up trouble and that was what ,.•e thrive on. n He l<Jouldn*tplay it for our
.
benefi t because he uanted us to get out of the state '''t·rith our skins in one piece. u
llso said, "H. I,.King :i.S not a memberof the FDPof Hiss."
He said he Kasn*t
afraid of the FCC-:-that he*s been "rorY-ing,dth them for 25 years, and that if
COFO
l..rantedto get'-a local citizen, etc. to do the tape , he uoul.d run it,
bat not the King tape. One the identifucation made by E.w,w. Bellon the
lrighvraypatrol car that this fello,,; tras taking photos from: she positively
identif~ed. the license no. of the car as HHl?273. At 5:.50 the same car again
went by Ithe COFOF'rdm.House,
again 'Idth a plainclothesman taking movies of
those around the Fl~d.rn.
Rouse and of :3 COFO
worker-s, Gael Bernard, VTillie
Ervri.n, and Lester Gui.nn,
Jct'ter a mass meeting one of the tco.rker-sLeon Sm1th
,.•as Given a ticked for r-eck'Leas driving.
Trial Thurs at 7=:30PN
in J~berdeen.
Aberd •. Polj,.oe e.rrest--They said the;y Here going to give him a tick€'t Sunda;ybut,
t.hcy coul.dn=t, cat.ch him. The;yapparently didn*t tell him '-That he had done to
be picked up tonight, for the ticket (J_o:20PK)
Corner of Brian and Fr-ankl.Lri,
Goca and Jones al'resting officers
h

::~

11 !~.ug;ust
VJ.WDEL L
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